Daniel Lesson 5 – God Saved Daniel From the Lions! Children’s Crafts

http://mybiblecrafts.com

Safety Tips: Do prep work with craft knives at home. Keep scissors out of reach of children. Keep all glue caps,
marker caps and other small items out of reach of children age 3 or under, as they are a choking hazard. Use
nontoxic washable markers only. Watch young children when they are using crayons, to be sure they don't put
them in their mouths. Have an emergency plan in place in case of injury, ie. personnel trained in First Aid
procedures.

Daniel in the Lions’ Den Puzzles
Photo of Completed Craft:

Craft Supplies:

Puzzle page
Cardstock
Scissors (adult only)
Crayons (for bw puzzles)
Envelopes

Craft Instructions:

(Ages 3+). Kids’ Craft: Prep: Print and make
copies of black-and-white puzzle pages onto
cardstock. Craft: Children color puzzles. Cut
puzzles apart for children. (Keep scissors out of
reach of children). Place pieces in envelope.
Write child’s name on envelope.
Classroom Activity – Prep: Print and make
copies of either the color-illustrated or bw
puzzles, onto cardstock. (You could also color
the bw puzzles before you make copies on a
color copier). Cut puzzles apart. Keep pieces to
each puzzle in a separate labeled envelope.

Bible Character Standups: King Darius, Grown-up Daniel, Princes, Angel
Photo of Completed Craft:

Craft Supplies:

Bible character standup
pages
Stand for Princes
Bible from Words p1
Heavy cardstock
Scissors (for adult)
Crayons (for black-andwhite pictures)
Extra-strength glue
Restickable or
Repositionable glue (for
Bible)

Craft Instructions:

(Ages 3+) Prep: Print craft pages (Daniel,
Angel, King Darius, Princes, Stand for Princes).
Make copies onto cardstock. Cut out
characters, stand, Bible for children. (Keep
scissors out of reach of children). Craft:
Children color pictures. Fold back tabs to stand.
Princes’ Stand: Glue stand on back of the Two
Princes, so that the stands slant upwards at the
bottom outer edges (See other characters).
Bible: Place restickable glue on the back of
Bible. Allow to dry before sticking on Daniel.
(The lesson tells you when to use it).

Daniel in the Lions’ Den Craft
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Craft Supplies:

Lions’ Den craft p1
Lions’ Den craft p2
Gray copy paper
White copy paper
Scissors (adult only)
Craft knife (adult only)
Glue sticks
Crayons
Option 2:
Gray construction paper
Cardstock (1 sheet)

Craft Instructions:

Ages 3+) Prep: Print craft pages. Den Option 1:
Make copies of Den onto gray copy paper.
Staple several Dens together to cut at the same
time. With craft knife, cut out three sides of door
(but not on dashed fold line). Den Option 2: Use
Den as a pattern: Print Den on cardstock, cut
out perimeter and inner square also. Lay on
gray construction paper, trace around den and
inside square. With craft knife, cut out Den and
three sides of door, leaving left side attached.
Craft: Kids color Daniel picture. Glue Daniel
picture to the underside of the Den, but do not
glue behind the door. Fold on dashed line.
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Lion Masks Craft
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Craft Supplies:

Lion Mask Craft page
Cardstock
Jumbo craft sticks (Large
popsicle sticks)
Scissors (for grown-up)
Craft knife (grown-up only)
Hole punch (optional)
Crayons
Clear tape OR
Extra-strength glue

Craft Instructions:

Ages 3+. Prep: Print craft page. Make
copies onto cardstock. Cut out lions:
Easy way to cut out holes for eyes:
Fold on eyes and hole-punch on fold.
Now it’s easier to insert scissor to cut
out eye circles.
Craft: Children color lion pictures. Glue
craft stick to bottom.
To Use: Kids hold mask up to face.

My Little Pet Lion – Easy Paper Bag Craft
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Craft Supplies:

Photo of Lion Body:

My Little Pet Lion craft
page
Brown lunch bags
Cardstock
Old newspaper OR
Paper shred (from home)
Scissors (adult only)
Extra strength glue
Clear tape
Crayons
(Ages 3+) Prep: Print craft page. Make copies onto cardstock. Craft: Option 1: Children tear up
newspaper, roll into paper wads, dump into lunch bag. Fill to 4” high. (Option 2: Dump paper shred in until
4” high). At the top end, fold sides of bag back, making a cone shape (to give lion a “neck”. See photo).
Then fold top down 1-1/2”, fold again, and tape in back. Face: Kids color craft page. Cut out pieces for
children. Tape lower 2” of head onto neck. Fold back tabs on legs. Tape tabs to front, and tail to back.
Lion Finger Puppets Craft
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Craft Supplies:

Finger Puppets from Stickers p1
Cardstock (lightweight)
Scissors (adult only)
Crayons
Hole punch (optional)

Photo of Lion Body:

Ages 3+. Prep: Print craft page.
Make copies onto cardstock. Cut
out holes for fingers: Fold on
while circles. Hole punch on fold.
Now it’s easier to insert scissor to
cut out circles for kids’ fingers.
Craft: Children color lions.
To Use: Kids insert fingers in
holes and wiggle fingers to “walk”
lions.

For more fun Bible crafts for kids go to http://mybiblecrafts.com or http://biblekidsfunzone.com

